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Early day Salvation Army musi-

cal groups were creative in both 

style and name. Today’s modern  

musical groups with their color-

ful names  have nothing on early 

Army group names. 

 Musical Musketeers 

Harmonic Crusaders 

Harmonic Hurricaneers 

Saved Songsters 

Hallelujah Trio 

Jubilee Singing Brigade 

Griff’s Quintette 

Social Wing Musketeers 

Seraphatic Band 

Red Knights of The Cross 

Territorial Staff Quartette 

Territorial Sextette 

Flying Artillery Brigade 

Lasses Jubilee Band 

100th Anniversary 1st. Territorial Staff Songsters 

visit Hamilton 1 Corps. 
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It is significant that the Canada and Bermuda Territory recently announced 

the formation of the Canadian Staff Songsters in this,the one hundredth anni-

versary year of the visit of  the first Territorial Staff Songsters to Hamilton 1 

corps. The War Cry of July 22, 1916 gives an account of the visit of the Staff 

Songsters who were greeted in each of the services enthusiastically by the 

large crowds in attendance in spite of the very hot weather. 

The Sunday afternoon meeting was packed for the service of Praise and 

Worship, when a friend of the Army, L.R. Tobey, Esq. presided. Said he,” I 

am pleased to be here, and my regard for The Salvation Army is very real. 

You enjoy your religion, and if I were president of the various colleges in 

our land, where men are trained  to become ministers, they would all have 

six month’s training with  the Army.” 

The War Cry report  continued “ Under the able leadership of Lieut-Colonel 

Smeeton and as the result of the co-operation of each member, we are able 

to look back  upon the efforts of the year as most successful and fruitful. 

Golden opportunities have been grasped and many accomplishments 

gained.” 

The report goes on to mention that the past year witnessed many changes in 

the personnel, owing to the needs of the war; the first Conductor, Major Ar 

nold farewelled, and the loss was keenly felt, but under the conductorship of 

Captain Beer, who took over the baton, the Brigade made splendid pro-

gress. 

It may be possible for some to suppose that because the Staff Songsters take 

part in so many week-end  campaigns, they therefore lesson in enthusiasm 

and interest; but this is not the case. The Brigade commences each cam-

paign with a freshness, and eagerness that is quite infectious and although a 

weekend involves much labour from each member, no sign of weariness is  

manifested.” War Cry, July 22, 1916 

Canadian Staff Songsters-1915 
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The Living Word Television Program. 

During the mid-fifties and early sixties The Salvation Army pro-

duced a weekly television program The Living Word  which was 

broadcast on many television stations across Canada and the Unit-

ed States. Each of the 160 episodes were of 15 minutes duration 

and consisted of stories that were heart warming, inspirational and 

challenging. The program was very popular and attracted thou-

sands of viewers every week.                                                                                      

69 of the original 16mm films have now been digitalized and saved 

in a variety of formats and also as DVD’s. The digitalized versions 

are be uploaded to YouTube and ready for viewing by December 

1st.   

The digitalization of the remaining Living Word films will be com-

pleted in the Spring of 2017. 

The Archival library contains many more films of  historical value 
that will eventually be digitalized. “ OUT OF THE SHADOWS” The 

true story of a man’s slavery to drink; his  life on ‘SKID ROW’ and 

his come-back through faith in Jesus Christ is just one of many 

films that will be given new life and exposure through digitaliza-

tion. 

Major Dan Dearing, just recently appointed to the Archives is 

seen here preparing and cataloging the films prior to forwarding 

to Digital Treasures to be digitalized.The Major has dual appointments; Territorial Men’s Ministries 

Consultant THQ, and Research and Administrative Assistant, The Salvation Army Archives. 

Researchers visit the Archives 

During the year a number of researchers  

have utilized the resources of the archives 

in the preparation of  papers  for university 

degrees and material on a variety of  social 

issues. One researcher who was working 

on a degree from the University of Edin-

burgh spent several days during the spring 

gathering material for her thesis. 

In addition to those who visit on site to do 

research, many more research 

on line. A large number of re-

quests for information and ma-

terial are requested by e-mail 

or telephone and handled by 

staff and volunteers. 

Professor Gordon Moyles  

Professor Gordon Moyles and his 

wife Ada recently spent three days 

at the Archives doing research. 

Here we see him examining an 

original copy of the farewell brief 

prepared  by Evangeline Booth for 

her brother Her-

bert Booth who 

succeeded her 

as Territorial 

Commander in 

Canada. The 

brief covers the 

period, 1892 to 

1896 



 

War Crys On-Line 

 Lest We Forget.. 
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Commencing with the very first issue of the Canadian War Cry published on No-

vember 1,1884 almost 7000 issues have been scanned and uploaded on line.  

With the exception of a few random copies which are missing from the archives’ 

collection all of the War Crys published in Canada can now be read on line and 

copies can be printed.  

Professor Gordon Moyles says that not a week goes by but he uses this source in 

his research. To quote him “It is a fantastic search tool for any one researching 

Salvation Army history.”  It is a great research tool for searching corps history 

relative to corps anniversaries, or information about Salvation Army institutions 

and services. The War Cry is rich in recording accounts of the Army’s involve-

ment in services to the troops in both World War 1 and 11 and many other social 

services. Salvation Army personalities, corps openings, evangelistic campaigns and congresses have all 

been recorded and free for the reading.  

HOW TO ACCESS:   

Just type in: www. salvationist.ca/museum-archives  and follow the links to the search screens. The site 

is WORD searchable.  

During  the first World War 1914-1918  many Salvationists answered the call to King and Country, with 

many paying the supreme sacrifice. 100 years ago The War Cry for November 11,1916 carried the follow-

ing : 

 

Greater love hath no man than this, 

that a man lay down his life for his 

friends.   John 15:13 
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THESE WE HAVE KNOWN…. 
                               Their influence lives on. 

W E  ARE  O N  T HE  W EB :  

WWW . SALVATIONIST . CA/ MUSEU M- AR CHIVES  

Christmas Kettle Season. 

The first Christmas kettle ap-

peared on the streets of To-

ronto in 1903. 

The well recognized plastic 

bubble which is used today 

has evolved over the years 

since the first iron pot was 

used in 1891in San Francisco 

by an American Salvation Ar-

my officer, Captain Joseph 

McFee to raise funds to pro-

vide a Christmas dinner for 

the  area’s poor. 

 

 

 


